
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

US Securities & Exchange Commission 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

    As a concerned citizen I support the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer 
Protection Act. The act does not go far enough to regulate the risky, activities of large 
banks that imperil our economy, or to eliminate the moral hazard associated with 
institutions determined by regulators to be too big to fail, but I am sure enforcement of 
it by your commission will serve the interests of most Americans. Investment and 
commercial banks seem to do far too little to promote economic growth in sectors other 
than the financial sector -- growth that would enhance general prosperity rather than 
the prosperity of a tiny minority who insulate themselves within the confines of the 
financial industry; who seem to exist solely for the promotion of their own self-interest. 
Sadly, promotion of their self-interest comes at the expense of the general, wage-earning 
population. 

    Toward that goal, I believe it is imperative that the SEC vigorously enforce the Dodd-
Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act, especially the provisions 
related to proprietary trading. Further, I urge the SEC to resist the threat of "cognitive 
capture" that comes with exclusive exposure to industry insiders -- to consider the 
threat under-regulated banks and investment firms pose to the future of our nation as 
evidenced by so many prior disasters, i.e. the Great Depression, the Savings & Loan 
crash, the sub-prime implosion, et cetera. Consider the health and prosperity of citizens 
who lack the credentials or the means to join the exclusive club of over-compensated 
bankers and hedge fund managers.  

    Do the job your commission was chartered to do (as described on your website): 
The mission of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission is to protect investors, maintain 
fair, orderly, and efficient markets, and facilitate capital formation. 

As more and more first-time investors turn to the markets to help secure their futures, pay for 
homes, and send children to college, our investor protection mission is more compelling than 
ever. 

As our nation's securities exchanges mature into global for-profit competitors, there is even 
greater need for sound market regulation. 

And the common interest of all Americans in a growing economy that produces jobs, improves 
our standard of living, and protects the value of our savings means that all of the SEC's actions 
must be taken with an eye toward promoting the capital formation that is necessary to sustain 
economic growth.  

    Please find attached the letter submitted to you by Senators Merkly and Levin 
relating to the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act -- for the 



 

 

 

 
 

record, I want to echo their sentiments. 

    Thanks for you efforts on behalf of all American citizens. 

Regards, 
Jim Welke 
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Hon. Ben Bemanke, Chainnan, and Hon. Sheila Bair, Chairman 
Hon. Daniel Tarullo, Governor Federal Deposit Insurance Commission 

Federal Reserve Board 550 17th Street, NW 
20th Street and Constitution A venue NW Washington, DC 20429 
Washington, DC 20551 

Hon. John Dugan, Comptroller, and 
Hon. Mary Shapiro, Chairman Mr. John Walsh, Acting Comptroller
Securities and Exchange Commission designate 
] 00 F Street, NE Office of the Comptroller of the Currency 
Washington, DC 20549 Administrator of National Banks 

Washington, DC 20219 
Hon. Gary Gensler, Chairman 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21 st Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20581 

RE: Implementation ofMerkley-Levin Provisions 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Two weeks ago, President Obama signed into law the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and 
Consumer Protection Act. The law is clear: the risky and abusive financial practices that drove 
our country into an economic ditch must end. Now, as you set out to implement this legislation, 
the American people are counting on you to fully and faithfully follow that directive. For reform 
to work, Wall Street cannot simply be allowed to return to business-as-usuaJ. 

As essential components of the Wall Street reform effort, the Merkley-Levin provisions on 
proprietary trading and conflicts of interest, sections 619-621 of the Dodd-Frank Act, arc 
designed to achieve five main objectives: 
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J) 	 Protect our economy from high-risk, conflict-ridden financial activities by barring 
depository banks and their affiliates from engaging in proprietary trading and making 
large investments in hedge funds and private equity funds. 

2) 	 Rein in dangerous risk-taking by subjecting critical nonbank financial institutions to 
strict capital charges and quantitative limits on any proprietary trading and 
investments in hedge funds and private equity funds. 

3) 	Reestablish market discipline and integrity by restricting the ability of banks and 
critical nonbank financial institutions to bail out sponsored or advised hedge funds 
and private equity funds. 

4) Rehabilitate the traditional business of banking by conducting a significant review of 
the long-term investment activities currently permitted to banks and their affiliates. 

5) End the conflicts of interest that arise when a financial firm designs an asset-backed 
security, sells it to customers, and then bets on its failure. 

If properly implemented, the impact of these provisions will be profound. 

We do not expect Wall Street to give up its risky and conflict-ridden trading operations without a 
fight. But the Merkley-Levin provisions, which we drafted, are intended to give you strong tools 
to protect our nation's families and small businesses from the vagaries of the Wall Street casino. 

We wish to help you use these tools to their fullest potential, and we write now with our 
recommendations for drafting the rules and regulations to fully and faithfully implement these 
provisions. Enclosed please find the detailed explanation that we provided during the debate on 
the Senate floor, which will hopefully be helpful to you as regulators tasked with the difficult but 
necessary job of making these provisions come to life. 

Naturally, there are many complex areas that will need to be carefully analyzed, rules 
thoughtfully written, and enforcement rigorously conducted - including robust use ofthe strong 
anti-evasion authority. At this time, we would like to briefly address three issues that have 
already received attention: (l) what types of activities are "market-making-related", (2) what are 
allowable relationships with hedge funds and private equity funds, and (3) what do the conflicts 
of interest provisions of sections 619( d)(2) and 621 intend to address. 

Market-Making-Related 
We have recently seen press reports suggesting that firms are responding to some of these new 
restrictions by taking what amounts to two approaches: (J) burying their proprietary trading in 
their market-making accounts, and (2) reassigning their proprietary traders into asset 
management units managing client money. 
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The fact of these developments on their own suggests that the statutory provisions have the teeth 
that Congress intended. However, they also highlight the need for meaningful and faithful 
implementation. For example, banks seeking to bury their proprietary trading desks in their 
"market-making" operations are likely attempting to evade these restrictions, while banks who 
move traders to separate asset management businesses to manage clients' funds are likely taking 
laudable steps towards compliance. 

Done properly, market-making is not a speCUlative enterprise, and firms' revenues should largely 
arise from bid-ask spreads and associated fees, rather than from changes in the prices of the 
financial instruments being traded. Regulations seeking to distinguish market-making from 
proprietary trading activities will require routine data from banks on the volume of trading being 
conducted, the size of the accumulated positions, the length oftime positions remain open, 
average bid-ask spreads, and the volatility of profits and losses, among other information. 

It is also important to note that the term "in facilitation of customer relations" was removed from 
the final version of the Merkley-Levin provisions out of the concern that the phrase was too 
subjective, ambiguous, and susceptible to abuse. This means banks will have to establish that 
their market-making-related purchases and sales are not designed merely to facilitate customer 
relationships, but are intended to meet the reasonably expected near term demands ofclients for 
specific financial instruments. 

Relationships with Hedge Funds and Private Equity Funds 
Some of the most intense negotiation over the Merkley-Levin provisions concerned the extent to 
which banks that provide client asset management services would be permitted to invest in hedge 
and private equity funds. The final language includes strong protections to ensure that the 
limited exceptions intended to preserve asset management functions do not become backdoor 
proprietary trading operations. Preventing these exceptions from becoming sueh a loophole will 
require careful implementation and vigorous enforcement. 

The Merkley-Levin provisions limit banks to a "de minimis" amount of money that can be 
invested in any given fund (at most, 3% in each fund) and in all funds in the aggregate (at most, 
3% of Tier I capital). This de minimis allowance is permitted only to enable banks or their 
affiliates to provide asset management services to clients, and not to open the door to proprietary 
trading. However, these investments, and the banks' relationships with them, cannot be allowed 
to jeopardize the banks. Accordingly, regulations implementing these provisions should only 
allow for a bank investment as necessary to seed a fund or align the interests of the bank with the 
fund investors. Seeding funds should be limited to the minimum amount necessary to attract 
investors to the investment strategy of the fund and must not serve principally as a proprietary 
investment. Regulators should issue rules treating hedge and private equity funds with large 
initial investments from the sponsoring bank and funds that are not effectively marketed to 
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investors as evasions ofthe Merkley-Levin restrictions. Similarly, co-investments designed to 
align the firm with its clients must not be excessive, and should not allow for finns to evade the 
intent of the restrictions of this section. 

Further, the Merkley-Levin provisions prohibit banks from bailing out their sponsored or advised 
funds or investors in those funds, or from having relationships or engaging in transactions that 
make such bailouts more likely. For example, investments by officers and directors could crcatc 
inappropriate incentives to bailout funds. Similarly, maintaining lending and derivatives 
relationships with sponsored funds would make such bailouts possible. Both are generally 
prohibited. Regulations implementing these restrictions should be strict, and the penalties for 
violations, severe. 

Another critical factor to minimize bank risk from hedge funds and private equity funds is to 
require the bank to deduct investments in hedge funds and private equity funds on, at a 
minimum, a one-to-one basis from capital. As the leverage of a fund increases, the capital 
charges should be increased to reflect the greater risk of loss. Regulations implementing these 
capital charges should discourage these high-risk investments and limit them to the size 
necessary to facilitate management of clients' assets. 

During the crisis, banks jeopardized their financial stability, and ultimately needed taxpayer 
bailouts, because they bailed out the funds they managed. Our banking system, and our 
taxpayers, must never again be left holding the bag when a bank's hedge funds or private equity 
funds coJiapse. 

Conflicts of Interest 
Section 619(d)(2) prohibits what might otherwise be pennitted activities, if such activities would 
involve or result in material conflicts of interest with clients, customers, or counterparties. This 
conflicts of interest prohibition seeks to restore integrity and stability to the financial 
marketplace, making it safe for clients to place their investments with firms that are required to 
work on their behalf instead of betting against their interests. Unlike section 621, section 
619(d)(2) is not limited to asset-back securities, but applies to all types of pennitted trading 
activities. 

Regulations implementing section 619(d)(2) should pay particular attention not only to the 
financial activities of a bank's own traders, but also to the hedge funds and private equity funds 
organized and offered under subparagraph (G) to ensure that that they are not taking unfair 
advantage of information on the trading flow of the banks' other clients. Hedging activities 
should also be particularly scrutinized to ensure that infonnation about client trading is not 
improperly utilized. 
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Section 621 in the Merkley-Levin provisions also addresses conflicts of interest, but only in the 
context of asset-backed securities. This section prohibits firms from packaging and selling asset
backed securities to their clients and then engaging in transactions that create conflicts of interest 
between them and their clients. The Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations' hearing on 
Goldman Sachs highlighted a blatant example of this practice: the firm assembled asset-backed 
securities, sold those securities to clients, bet against them, and then profited from the failures. 
Regulations implementing section 621 should put an end to those conflict-ridden practices. 

The conflict of interest prohibition in section 621 is not intended to prevent firms from 
supporting an asset-backed security in the after-market. But this activity must be designed to 
support the value of the security, not undermine it. Further, the utility ofdisclosures must be 
carefully examined, and not be seen as a cure for the conflicts. We provided the Securities and 
Exchange Commission with sufficient authority to define the contours of the rule in such a way 
as to remove conflicts of interest from these transactions, while also protecting the healthy 
functioning ofour capital markets. 

Implemented properly, the Merkley-Levin provisions on proprietary trading and conflicts of 
interest are critical elements in Congress's mandate to reestablish a financial system that 
provides capital to grow the economy while serving clients with integrity. We are ready to assist 
you during the rulemaking process in any way we can, and encourage you to consult us and our 
staffs with any questions about how the rules were designed to function. 

JJh A. n.J!;;:'e1Y 

' 

Jeffrey Merkley 	 Carl Levin 

cc: 	 Hon. Timothy Geithner, Secretary of the Treasury 
Hon. Paul Volcker, Chairman, President's Economic Recovery Advisory Board 
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Street and In our financial sector bave 
a direct Impact on Main Street and tbe 
lives of every American. We need to en
sure that taxpayers are never again 
asked to ball out Wall Street. 

This financial reform legi81atlon will 
prevent another financial 8ector col
lapse. or at least wlll belp prevent It. I 
do not tblnk any of U8 can say tbl8 will 
prevent any future collapse. but It 18 
critically Important to belplng U8 pre
vent anotber collapse. It will allow tbe 
government to sbut down firms that 
threaten to crater our economy and en
sure that tbe financial Industry. not 
taxpayers. Is on the hook for any coste. 
It wlll rein In rl8ky derivatives and 
otber rlaky trading praotlces that UD
dermlned some of our largest finanCial 
Institutions. It will help level the play
Ing field for smaller banks and credit 
unlon8 by cracking down on tbe risky 
practlce8 of Wall Street and nonbank 
financial Instltutlon8 tbat oaused the 
financial oris Is. 

I am grateful to Senator DODD. the 
Banking Committee. and members of 
the conference for working with me to 
make certain tbat tbe final bill recog
nizes the speCial clrcumstance8 of com
munity banka and credit unions In 
rural States 8uch as mine. In par
ticular, I appreCiate the committee's 
modification to the lending limit 
standard8. Thl8 18 very Important to 
farming communi ties acroas the COUD
try.

The final bill also provlde8 added 
fiexlbllIty for rural lenders In tbe new 
mort8'age standards as well as provl
810ns to Improve Intercbange reform 
for smaller financial Institutions. FI
nally. I am pleased the committee In
cluded a risk-focused deposl t Insurance 
fund asseument formula and modified 
risk retention requirements for hlgb 
quality loans. 

Especially I thank Senator DODD for 
hl8 extraordinary leadership. What a 
final year In the Senate. What a re
markable legacy be Is leaving. I think 
the annals of the Senate will mow very 
few Senators have had a record of ac
complishment that matcbe8 wbat Sen
ator DODD will bave done In this year.

With respect to the budget point of 
order that has been raised against the 
conference report, let me make a cou
ple of general points. First, this budget 
violation 18 not 81gn1ficant enough to 
merit derailing this Important legl81a
tlon. Second, we must bear In mind the 
risks of failing to aot. If we tall to pro
tect against a future collapse and cre
ate an orderly proceaa for dealing with 
giant Insolvent finanolal Institutions. 
It Is Inevitable that taxpayers will 
apln at aome future point be asked to 
ball out tbe financial sector and pre
vent a catastrophic financial oollapse. 
If one measures on any scale the dif
ferences between the technical viola
tion In tbl8 budget point ot order 
agaln8t what would happen If this leg
Islation falls. they cannot even be com
pared. I mean, It Is a lDat against an 
elephant. So let's keep thlnp In mind 
here. 

Second, we must bear In mind the 
risk ot talUng to act beoa.use tbat 
would burden taxpayers In a way tar 
beyond anything we see wltb thl8 budg
et point of order. None of us wants 
that. This bill la an Insurance policy 
against an expensive future taxpayer 
bailout. 

The point of order that has been 
raised 18 the long-term deflolt pOint of 
order. a pOint of order I established In 
the budget resolution of 2008. This 
point of order problblts legislation that 
worsens the defiCit by more than $5 bil
lion In any of the four lo-year periods 
following 2019. 

CBO bas determined tbat at least In 
one of those tour lo-year periods, tbe 
conterence report would exceed tbls 
threshold. But this Is really just a tim
Ing lsaue caused by the new bipartisan 
resolution authority created by the 
bill. This Is the new authority given to 
the government to wind down faJllng 
financial firm8. Under the re80lutlon 
autborlty, If a financial firm Is about 
to collapse. the government wlll use 
the flrm's asaete to wind It down and 
put It out of buslnesa. 1C tbe flrm'a as
sets are Insurnolent, the government 
will temporarily borrow fUnds from tbe 
Treasury. The financial Industry will 
then reimburse the government and 
the taxpayers for 100 percent of the 
C08t. Again, 100 percent of the money 
will be paid back by the banks. So the 
net Impact on the deficit Is zero. 

Overall, the bill saves $3.2 b1l110n 
over the first 10 years, according to the 
Congreaslonal BUdc'et Office. So while 
technically this budget point of order 
lies. If you pierce the veil and look at 
what really happens, this bill reduces 
tbe deficit. according to the Congres
sional Budget Ornce, which Is the non
partisan scorekeeper here In the Sen
ate. Because there Is a lar time for the 
government to collect this money from 
the financial Industry. CBO scores the 
bill as Increasing the deficit In some of 
the later decades. But all ot that 
money will be paid back In ensuing 
years. and that Is what matters most 
In thl8 case. 

So although thl8 bill does technically 
violate the long-term deficit point of 
order, It Is In8lgnlflcant. The fact Is. 
thl8 bill reduce8 the deficit. according 
to the Congreaslonal Budget Ornce. So 
I urge my colleagues to waive the point 
of order, to support passage of this fi
nancial reform legislation. which Is 
clearly a significant step In the right 
direction In preventing the ldnd of risk 
to our Nation's economy that Is ao ap
parent with the current structure. 

Again, I thank the chairman for his 
extraordinary work not only on this 
bill but throughout the year and, I 
think all of us know, throughout his 
career. 

I yield the fioor. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen

ator from Connecticut 
Mr. DODD. Mr. President. before my 

friend. the chairman of the Budget 
Committee, leaves, let me thank him 
Immensely for bls analysl. of this 

188ue. He bas It. as we saw as well, ex
actly right. In fact, It Is not only re
paying 100 percent but with Interest. 
There Is an Interest requirement. tbat 
If we borrow from the taxpayers In 
order to wind down substantially risky 
firms. then not only do you get paid 
back. but the Interest on the cost of 
that money Is alao part of the deal. So 
It Is 100 percent-plus coming back to 
the Treasury.

But his analysis and that of his com
mittee-and there Is no one who has 
been more diSCiplined or guarded about 
the budgetary procesa over tbe years 
we have served together. and so I ap
preciate the Senator's analySis of tbls 
particular point on tbe long-term def
Icit. 

I commend the Senator for Including 
the provisions he has and trying to 
build some discipline Into the proceaa 
of how we expend taxpayer moneya. 
colleot taxes In the first place to pay 
for tbe needed expenditures of our gov
ernment. So I thank the Senator for 
that. 

I tbank him for his comments as well 
about tbe blll and his support and alao 
the substantive contributions the Sen
ator from North Dakota has made. be
cause one of the things we tried to be 
very careful about.-JON TESTBR of 
Montana. who sits on the committee 
with me, bas been very careful and 
been tremendously active In seeing to 
It tbat rural America Is going to be 
well served by this legislation. ADd 
there are dlCferences. It Is not all Wan 
Street. New York. and major financial 
centers. The Importance of the avail
ablllty of credit In rural communities 
Is critical, as my oolleague from North 
Dakota has Infonned me over the years 
we bave served together. That ability 
of a local farmer to borrow that money 
In the spring. to be able to pay back In 
the fall. at harvest time. has been os
sentlal, and knowing how difficult It 
has been throughout the country to 
bave access to credit Is essential. 

So his contributions to the legisla
tion make sure that what we do bere Is 
1I'0lnil to enhance the capability of 
rural America to not only come out of 
this crisis we are In but to prosper In 
the years ahead with this legislation.
So beyond the budgetary conSider
ations and the points of order before 
us. I thank him for his contributions to 
the substance of the bl11. which bas 
made It a far better bill to begin with. 

I aee my colleague from Oregon Is 
bere. 1 yield the noor. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen
ator from Oregon Is reoognlzed. 

Mr. MERKLEY. Mr. President. 
thank Chairman DoDD for yielding to 
me and for hi. leadership on financial 
reform. 

I yield to Senator LEVIN. 
Mr. LEVIN. Mr. PreSident. Senator 

MERKLEY and I, as the prinCipal au
thors of sections 619, 620, and 621 of the 
Dodd-Frank Act. thought It might be 
helpful to explain In some detail those 
sections, which are based on our blll, S. 
3098, called the Protect Our Recovery 

I 
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Througb Oversight of Proprietary, 
PROP, Trading Act of 2010. and tbe 
subsequently flied Merkley-Levin 
Amendment. No. 4101, to the Dodd-Lin
coln substitute, whlcb was the basis of 
the prOvision adopted by the Con
ferenoe Committee. 

I yield the fioor to my colleague. 
Senator MBRKLEY. 

Mr. MERKLEY. I thank Senator 
LEVIN and wlll be settlnl' forth here our 
Joint explanation of the Merkley-Levin 
proVisions of the Dodd-Frank Act. Sec
tions 619, 620 and 621 do three thlnp: 
prohibit blgh-risk proprietary trading 
at banks, llmlt the systemic risk of 
such activities at systemically Signifi
cant nonbank financial companies. and 
prohibit material conflicts of Interest 
In asset-backed securitlzatlons. 

Sections 619 and 620 amend the Bank 
Holdlnl' Company Act of 1956 to broad
ly prohibit proprietary trading. wblle 
nevertheless permitting certain activi
ties tbat may tecbnlcally fall wltbln 
the definition of proprietary trading 
but wblcb are. in fact. safer. client-ori
ented financial services. To account for 
the additional risk of proprietary trad
Ing among sY8temically critical finan
cial flnna that are not banks. bank 
boldlng companies. or the like. the sec
tions require nonbank financial oompa
nles supervised by the Federal Reserve 
Board, tbe "Board", to keep additional 
capital for their proprietary trading 
activities and subject them to quan
titative limits on those activities. In 
addition. given the unique oontrol that 
firms wbo package and sell asset
backed securities (Including syntbetlC 
ASset-backed securities) have over 
transactions Involving those securities, 
section 621 protects purcbasers by pro
hibiting tbose firms from engaging In 
transactions tbat Involve or result In 
material confilcts of interest. 

First. It Is Important to remind our 
colleagues bow the flnanclal criSIS of 
the past several years came to pa88. 
Beginning In tbe 1980's. new flnanclal 
products and significant amounts of de
regulation undermined the Glass
Steagall Act's separation of commer
cial banking from securities brokerage 
or "Investment banking" tbat bad kept 
our banking system relatively safe 
since 1933. 

OVer time. commercial and Invest
ment banks Increasingly relied on pre
carious short term funding sources. 
while at tbe same time slgntrlcantly 
Increasing their leverage. It was as If 
our banks and securities firms, In oom
peting against one another. were race 
car drivers taking the curves ever more 
tightly and at ever faster speeds. Mean
wbUe. to matcb their short-term fund
ing sources. commercial and Invest
ment banks drove into inoreasingly 
risky. short-term. and sometimes tbeo
retically hedged, proprietary trading. 
Wben markets took unexpeoted turns, 
such as when Russia defaulted on its 
debt and when the U.S. mortgage
backed securities market collapsed. 11
quldlty evaporated, and financial firms 
became insolvent very rapidly. No 

amount of oapital could provide a suffi
cient buffer in sucb situations. 

In the face of the worst finanCial cri
sis In 60 years, the January 2009 report 
by the Group of 30, an International 
group of financial experts. placed 
blame squarely on proprietary trading. 
This report. largely authored by former 
Federal Reserve System Chairman 
Paul Volcker. recommended prohib
Iting systemically critical banking In
stitutions from trading In securities 
and otber products for their own ac
counts. In January 2010. President 
Barack Obama gave his full support to 
common-aense restrictions on propri
etary trading and fund Investing. 
wblch he coined the "Volcker Rule." 

The "Volcker Rule." which Senator 
LEVIN and I drafted and have cham
pioned In the Senate, and wblcb Is em
bodied in section 619, embraces the 
spirit of the Glass-Steagall Aot's sepa
ration of "commercial" Crom "Invest
ment" banking by restoring a protec
tive barrier around our critical finan
cial infrastructure. It oovers not Sim
ply securities. but also derivatives and 
other financial products. It applies not 
only to banks. but also to nonbank fi
nancial firms whose size and function 
render them systemically significant. 

WhUe the Intent of section 619 Is to 
restore tbe purpose of the Glass
Steagall barrier between commercial 
and investment banks. we also update 
tbat barrier to renect tbe modem fi
nanolal world and permit a broad array 
of low-risk, cllent-orlented finAnCial 
services. As a result. the barrier con
struoted In section 619 will not restrict 
most finanCial firms. 

Section 619 Is Intended to limit pro
prietary trading by banking entl ties 
and systemically Significant nonbank 
finanCial companies. Properly Imple
mented. section 619's limits wlll tamp 
down on the risk to the system ariSing 
from firms competing to obtain greater 
and greater returns by Increasing the 
Size. leverage. and rlsklneBS of their 
trades. This is a critical part of ending 
too big to fall financial firms. In addi
tion. section 619 seeks to reorient the 
U.S. banking system away from lever
aged. short-term speculation and In
stead towards the safe and sound provi
sion of long-term credit to families and 
business enterprises.

We recognize tbat regulators are es
sential partners In the legislative proc
ess. Because regulatory Interpretation 
Is so critical to the succeBS of the rule. 
we w111 now set forth, as the prinCipal 
authors of Sections 619 to 621. our ex
planatiOns oC how tbese provisions 
work. 

Section 619's prohlbl tlons and restric
tions on proprietary trading are set 
forth In a new section 13 to the Bank 
Holding Company Act of 1956. and sub
section (a). paragraph (1) establishes 
the basic prinCiple olearly: a banking 
entity shall not "engage In proprietary 
trading" or "acquire or retain ... OWD
eJ'8hlp Interest[s] In or sponsor a hedge 
fund or private equity fund". unless 
otberwlse provided In tbe section. 

Paragraph (2) establishes the principle 
for nonbank finanCial companies super
vised by the Board by subjecting their 
proprietary trading activities to quan
titative restrictions and additional 
capital charges. Such quantitative llm
Its and capital charges are to be set by 
the regulators to addre88 risks Similar 
to tbose wblch lead to tbe fiat prohibi
tion for banking entities. 

Subsection (h), paragraph (1) defines 
"banking entity" to be any Insured de
pository Institution (as otherwise de
fined under the Bank Holding Company 
Act). any entity that controls an In
sured depository Institution. any enti
ty that Is treated as a bank holding 
company under section 8 of the Inter
national Banking Act of 1978. and any 
afmlates or subSidiaries of such enti
ties. We and the Congress spectrlcally 
rejected proposals to exclude tbe affili
ates and subSidiaries of bank holding 
companies and insured depoSitory in
8tltutlons, because It was obvious that 
restricting a bank. but not Its affiliate! 
and subsidiaries. would ultimately be 
Ineffective In restraining tbe type of 
blgh-risk proprietary trading tbat can 
undermine an insured depository Insti
tution. 

The proviSion recognizes the modern 
reality tbat It Is dlCClcult to separate 
the fate of a bank and Its bank holding 
company. and that for the bank hold
Ing company to be a source of strength 
to tbe bank. Its activities. and those of 
Its otber subsidiaries and affiliates. 
cannot be at such great risk as to Im
peril tbe bank. We also note tbat not 
all banks pose the same risks. ACCOrd
ingly. the paragraph provides a narrow 
exception lor Insured depository Insti
tutions that fUnction principally lor 
trust purposes and do not hold pubUc 
depositor money. make loans. or access 
Federal Reserve lending or payment 
services. These specialized entitles 
that offer very limited trust services 
are elsewbere carved out of the defini
tion of "bank." so we do not treat 
them as banks for the purposes of the 
restriction on proprietary trading. 
However. such InstitutiOns are covered 
by the restriction If they quaUfy under 
the provisions COvering systemically 
Important nonbank nnanclal compa
nies. 

Subsection (h). paragraph (3) defines 
nonbank financial companies super
vised by tbe Board to be those finanCial 
companies whose size. Interconnected
ness. or core functions are of suffi
ciently systemic significance as to 
warrant additional supervision. as di
rected by the Financial Stability Over
sight Counoll pursuant to Title I oC the 
Dodd-Frank Act. Given tbe varied na
ture of sucb nonbank finanCial compa
nies. Cor some of which proprietary 
trading Is effectively their business. an 
outright statutory prohibition on such 
trading was not warranted. Instead. tbe 
risks posed by their proprietary trad
Ing Is addressed through robust capital 
charges and quantitative limits that 
Increase with the size. Interconnected
neBS. and systemic Importance of the 
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business functions or the nonbank n
nanclal nrm. These restrictions sbould 
become stricter as size. leverage, IUId 
other ractors Increase. AI! with banking 
entities. these restrlctlona should also 
help reduce the size and risk or these 
nnanclal nrms. 

Naturally. the deClnltlon or "propri
etary trading" Is critical to the provi
sion. For tbe purposes or section 13. 
proprietary trading means "engaging 
as a principal (or tbe tradlnll' account" 
In transactions to "purchase or sell. or 
otherwise acquire or dispose of" a wide 
ranp of traded nnanclal products. In
cluding securities. derivatives. futures. 
and options. There are euentlally 
tbree key elements to tbe dennltlon: 
(1) the firm must be acting "as a prin
clpal." (2) tbe trading must be In Ita 
"trading account" or another slmllar 
account. and (3) the restrictiOns apply 
to the fun range or Its financial Instru
ments. 

Purchasing or selUnr "as a prin
cipal" refere to when the rtrm pur
chases or sells the relevant finanCial 
lnatrument Cor Its own account. The 
prohibition on proprietary trading does 
not cover trading engaged with exclu
sively client funela. 

The term "trading account" Is In
tended to cover an account used by a 
nrm to make proClts Crom relatively 
sbort-term trading pOSitions. as op
posed to long-term. multi-year Invest
ments. The administration's proposed 
Volcker Rule Cocused on short-term 
trading, using the pbrase "trading 
book" to capture that concept. That 
phrase. whlcb Is currently used by 
some bank regulators was rejected. 
bowever. and tbe ultimate conference 
report language uses the term "trading 
account" ratber than "trading book" 
to ensure that all types or accounts 
used ror proprietary trading are cov
ered by tbe section. 

To ensure broad coverage of tbe pro
hibition on proprietary trading, para
grapb (3) oC subsection (h) dennes 
"trading account" as any account used 
"principally for the purpose or selUng 
In the near term (or otherwise with the 
Intent to resell In order to profit from 
short-term price movements)" and 
sucb other accounts as the regulators 
determine are properly covered by the 
provision to fulfill the purposes of the 
section. In designing tbls dennltlon. we 
were aware of bank regulatory capital 
rules tbat distinguish between short
term trading and long-term Invest
ments. and our overall focus was to re
strict high-risk proprietary trading. 
For banking entity subsidiaries that do 
not maintain a distinction between a 
trading account and an Investment ac
count. all accounts abould be presumed 
to be trading accounts and covered by 
tbe restriction. 

Linking tbe prohibition on propri
etary trading to trading accounts per
mits banking entities to hold debt se
curities and other nnanclal Instru
ments In long-term Investment port
foUos. Such Investments should be 
maintained with tbe appropriate cap

ltal charges and held for longer perl
oela. 

The definition of proprietary trading 
In paragraph (4) covers a wide range oC 
C1nanclal Instruments. Including seou
ritles. commodities. futures. options. 
derivatives. and any similar nnanclal 
Instruments. Pursuant to the rule of 
construotlon In subsection (11'), para
graph (2), the deClnltlon should not 
generally Include loana sold In the 
proce88 of securitizing; however. It 
could Include such loans tr sucb loans 
become financial Instruments traded to 
capture the cbange In tbelr market 
value. 

Limiting the definition of propri
etary trading to near-term holdlnlfB 
has tbe advantage of permitting bank
Ing entities to continue to deploy cred
It via lonll'-term capital market debt 
Instruments. However. It bas tbe dls
advlUltage or (alllng to prevent the 
problems created by longer-term hold
Ings In riskier C1nanclal Instruments. 
for example. hlgbly complex collat
eraUzed debt obUgatlons and other 
opaque Instruments that are not read
Ily marketable. To addre88 tbe risks to 
the banking system arising from those 
longer-term Instruments and related 
trading, section 620 directs Federal 
banking regulators to strt through the 
aBBets. trading strategies. and otber In
vestments of banking entities to Iden
tity assets or activities tbat pose unac
ceptable risks to banka, even wben beld 
In longer-term accounts. Regulators 
are expected to apply the 18880ns or 
tbat analysis to tlgbten the range of 
Investments and activities perml88lble 
for banking entities. whether tbey are 
at tbe Insured depository Institution or 
at an arrUlate or subsidiary. and 
wbether they are short or long term In 
nature. 

The new Bank Holding Company Act 
section 13 also restricts Investing In or 
sponsoring hedge funds and private eQ
uity funds. Clearly. tr a C1nanclal firm 
were able to structure Ita proprietary 
positions simply as an Investment In a 
hedge fund or private equity fund. the 
problbltlon on proprietary trading 
would be easily avoided, and the risks 
to the nrm and Its subsidiaries and af
nllates would continue. A fIDanclal in
stitution that sponsors or manages a 
hedge fund or private eQuity fund also 
Incurs slgnlClcant risk even when It 
does not Invest In the fund It manages 
or sponsors. AlthoulI'h piercing the cor
porate veil between a lUnd and Its 
sponsoring entity may be dlrrtcult. re
cent blstory demonstrates that a nnan
clal rtrm will often feel compelled by 
reputatlonal demands and relationship 
preservation concerns to ball out cU
ents In a Called lUnd tbat It managed or 
sponsored. rather than risk Utlgatlon 
or lost buslne88. Knowledge oC sucb 
concerns creates a moral bazard among 
cUents, attracting Investment Into 
managed or sponsored Cunds on the as
sumption that the sponsoring bank or 
sYlitemlcally slgnlncant nrm will rea
cue them tr markets turn south. as was 
done by a number or nrms during the 

2008 crisis. That Is why setting limits 
on Involvement In hedge funds and pri
vate eQuity funds Is critical to pro
tecting against risks ariSing from asset 
management services. 

Subsection (h). parall'faph (2) sets 
forth a broad dennltlon of hedge fund 
and private equity fund. not dlstln
gulablng between the two. The defini
tion Includes any company that would 
be an Investment company under the 
Investment Company Act of 1940. but Is 
excluded from such coverage by the 
provisions of sections 3(c)(1) or 3(c)(7). 
Although market practice In many 
cases distinguishes between hedge 
funds, wblch tend to be trading vehl
oles. and private equity funds. which 
tend to own entire companies. both 
types of funds can engage In high risk 
activities and It Is exceedingly dlrrJcult 
to limit those risks by rocuslng on only 
one type of entity.

Despite the broad prohibition on pro
prietary trading set forth In subsection 
(a). the legislation recognizes that. 
there are a number of low-risk propri
etary activities that do not pose unroa
sonable risks and expllcltly permits 
those activities to occur. Those low
risk proprietary trading actiVities are 
Identified In subsection (d). paragraph 
(1). subject to certain limitations set 
forth In paragraph (2), and additional 
capital charges required In parall'faph 
(3).

While paragrapb (1) authorizes sev
eral permitted activities. It simulta
neously grants regulators broad au
thority to set further restrictions on 
any of those activities and to supple
ment the additional capital charges 
provided Cor by paragraph (3).

Subparagraph (d)(l)(A) authorizes the 
purchase or sale or government obliga
tions. Including government-sponsored 
enterprise. GSE, obllgatlona. on the 
grounds tbat such products are used as 
low-riSk. abort-term liquidity positions 
and as low-riSk collateral In a wide 
range of transactions. and so are appro
priately retained In a trading account. 
Allowing trading In a broad range of 
GSE obligations Is also meant to recog
nize a market reality that removing 
the use of these securities as Ilqutdlty 
and collateral pOSitions would have slg
ntrlcant market Implications, Includ
Ing negative Implications for the hous
Ing and farm credit markets. By au
thorizing trading In GSE obligations. 
the language Is not meant to Imply a 
view as to GSE operations or structure 
over the long-term. and permits regu
latora to add restrictions on this per
mitted activity as necessary to prevent
blgh-rlsk proprietary trading actlv1tles 
under paragrapb (2). When aSE reCorm 
occurs. we expect these provisions to 
be adjusted accordingly. Moreover. as 
Is the case with all permitted activities 
under paragraph (1). regulators are ex
pected to apply additional capital re
strictions under paragraph (3) as nec
essary to account for the rlaks of the 
trading activities. 

Subparagraph (d)(l)(B) permits un
derwriting and market-maklng-related 
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tra.naactlons tbat are tecbnlcally trad
Ing for the account of tbe Clrm but. In 
fact. facllltate the provision of near
term cUent-oriented Clnanclal services. 
Market-making Is a customer service 
wbereby a firm assists Its customers by
providing two-sided markets Cor speedy 
acquisition or dispoSition of certain fi
nancial Instruments. Done properly. It 
Is not a speculative enterprise. and rev
enues for tbe firm sbould largely arise 
from tbe provision of credit provided. 
and not from tbe capital gain earned 
on the cb&nge In the price of Instru
ments held In the firm's accounts. Aca
demic llterature sets out tbe distinc
tions between making markets for cus
tomers and boldlng speculative posi
tions In assets. but In general. the two 
types of trading are dlstlngulsbable by 
the volume of trading. tbe size of the 
positions. the length of time that posi
tions remains open. and the volatUlty 
of profits and 10888S. amonr otber fac
tors. Regulations Implementing this 
permitted aotlvlty sbould focus on 
these types of factors to aaslst regu
lators In distinguishing between finan
cial nrms asslstlnr tbelr clients versus 
those engaged In proprietary trading. 
Vlrorous and robust rerulatory over
slgbt of tbls lsaue will be essential to 
the prevent "market-making" from 
being used as a loophole In the ban on 
proprietary trading. 

The administration's draft lanruage. 
the original section 619 contemplated 
by tbe Senate Banking Committee. and 
amendment 4101 each Included the 
term "In facUltatlon of customer rela
tions" as a permitted activity. The 
term was removed In tbe nnal version 
of the Dodd-Frank Act out of concern 
that this phrase was too subjective. 
amblruous. and susceptible to abuse. 
At the same time. we recognize that 
the term was previously Included to 
permit certain legitimate cUent-orl
ented services. such pre-market-mak
Ing accumulation of small positions 
that might not rise to the level of CUlly 
"market-maklng" In a security or n
nanclal Instrument. but are Intended 
to nonetheless meet expected near
term client liQuidity needs. Accord
Ingly. while previous versions of the 
legislation referenced "market-mak
Ing". the nnal version references "mar
ket-maklng-related" to provide the 
regulators with Umlted additional 
flexlblllty to Incorporate those types of 
transactions to meet client needs. 
without unduly warping the common 
understanding of market-making.

We note. however. that "market
making-related" Is not a term whose 
definition Is without limits. It does not 
Implicitly cover every time a nrm bUYS 
an existing nnanclal Instrument with 
the Intent to later sell It. nor does It 
cover situations In whlcb a firm cre
ates or underwrites a new security 
with the Intent to market It to a cli
ent. Testimony by Goldman Sachs 
Chairman Lloyd Blankfeln and other 
Goldman executives during a bearing 
before tbe Permanent Subcommittee 
on investigations seemed to suggest 

that any time tbe firm created a new 
mortgage related security and began 
soliciting clients to buy It. the firm 
was "making a market" Cor the secu
rity. But one-sided marketing or seil
Ing securities Is not equivalent to pro
viding a two-sided market for clients 
buying and selling existing securities. 
The reality was that Goldman Sachs 
was creating new securities for sale to 
clients and building large speculative 
poSitions In blgh-risk Instruments. In
cluding credit default swaps. Sucb 
speculative activities are the esaence 
of proprietary trading and cannot be 
properly considered within the cov
erage of tbe terms "market-making" 
or "market-maklng-related."

The subparagrapb also specifically 
Umlts such underwriting and market
making-related activities to "reason
ably expected near term demands of 
clients. customers. and counterpar
ties." Essentially. tbe subparagrapb 
creates two restrictions. one on tbe ex
pected boldlng period and one on tbe 
Intent of the boldlng. These two re
strictiOns greatly llmlt tbe types of 
risks and returns for market-makers. 
Generally. tbe revenues for market
making by tbe covered firms sbould be 
made from the fees charged for pro
viding a ready. two-sided market for fi
nancial Instruments. and not from tbe 
changes In prices aCQuired and sold by 
tbe financial Institution. The "near 
term" requirement connects to the 
provision In tbe dennltlon of trading 
account wbereby the account Is denned 
as trading assets that are acquired 
"principally for tbe purpose of selling 
In the near term." The Intent Is to 
focus nrms on genuinely making mar
kets for Clients. and not taking specu
lative positions wltb the firm's capital. 
Put simply. a firm w1ll not satisfy this 
requirement by acquiring a position on 
the bope that the poSition will be able 
to be sold at some unknown CUture date 
for a trading profit.

Subparagraph (d)(1)(C) permits a 
banking entity to engage In "risk-miti
gating hedging activities In connection 
with and related to Individual or aggre
gated positions. contracts. or other 
boldlngs of tbe banking entity that are 
designed to reduce the specifiC risks to 
tbe banking entity In connection with 
and related to such positions, con
tracts, or otber boldlngs." This activ
Ity Is permitted because Its sole pur
pose Is to lower risk. 

While tbls subparagrapb Is Intended 
to permit banking entities to utilize 
their trading accounts to bedge. tbe 
pbrase "In cOlUlectlon with and related 
to Individual or aggregated positions 
. . ." was added between amendment 
4101 and tbe final ve1'8lon In tbe con
ference report In order to ensure that 
the hedre applled to specific. Identifi
able assets. wbetber It be on an Indi
vidual or aggregate basis. Moreover. 
hedges must be to reduce "specific 
risks" to the banking entity arising 
from these positiOns. This formulation 
Is meant to focus banklnr entities on 
traditional hedgeB and prevent proprl

etary speculation under the guise of 
general "bedglng." For example. for a 
bank with a significant set of loans to 
a foreign country. a foreign excbange 
swap may be an appropriate bedging 
strategy. On tbe other hand. pur
cbaslng commodity futures to "hedge" 
InDatlon risks tbat may generally Im
pact the banking entity may be notb
Ing more tban proprietary trading 
under another name. Distinguishing 
between true bedges and covert propri
etary trades may be one of tbe more 
challengtng areas for regulators. and 
w1ll require clear Identification by fi
nancial Clrms of the speCific assets and 
risks being hedged. research and anal
ysis of market best practices. and rea
sonable regulatory judgment calls. 
Vigorous and robust regulatory over
slgbt of this 188ue will be easentlal to 
the prevent "hedging" from being used 
as a loopbole In tbe ban on proprietary 
tradlnl'. 

Subparagrapb (d)(l)(D) permits the 
acquisition of tbe securities and other 
affected financial Instruments "on be
balf of customers." This permitted ac
tivity Is Intended to allow financial 
firms to use firm CUnds to purchase a&
sets on behalf of their clients. ratber 
than on bebalf or tbemselves. This su'o
paragrapb Is Intended. In particular, to 
provide reasaurance tbat trading In 
"street name" for customers or In 
trust for customers Is permitted.

In general. subparagraph (d)(l)(E) 
provides exceptions to the prohibition 
on Investing In bedge funds or private 
equity runds. If sucb Investments ad
vance a "public welfare" purpole. It 
permits Investments In small business 
Investment companlel, which are a 
form of regulated venture capital CUnd 
In which banks have a lonl' history of 
succeaaful participation. The subpara
graph also permits Investments "of the 
type" permitted under the paragraph 
of the National Bank Act enabling 
banks to Invest In a range of low-In
come community development and 
other projects. The subparagraph also 
specifically mentions tsx credits ror 
blstorlcal building rehabilitation ad
ministered by tbe National Park Serv
Ice, but Is nexlble enough to permit tbe 
regulators to Include other similar low
risk Investments wltb a public welfare 
purpose.

Subparagraph (d)(l)(F) Is meant to 
accommodate the normal buslneBB of 
Insurance at regulated Insurance com
panies that are affiliated with banks. 
The Volcker Rule was never meant to 
affect tbe ordinary buslneas of Insur
ance: tbe collection and Investment of 
premiums. which are then used to sat
IsfY claims of tbe Insured. These activi
ties. while deOnl tlonally proprietary
trading. are heavily regulated by Stat.e 
Insurance regulators. and In most cases 
do not pOle the same level or risk as 
other proprietary tradlntr. 

However. to prevent abuse, firms 
seeking to rely on this Insurance-re
lated exception must meet two eBBen
tla) qualifications. First. only trading
for the general account of the Insur
ance firm would qualify. Second. the 
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trading must be subject to adequate 
State-level Insurance regulation. Trad
ing by Insurance companies or their af
filiates that Is not 8ubject to In8urance 
company Inve8tment replatlons will 
not qualify for proteotion here. 

Further. where State laws and regu
lations do not exist or otherwl8e faU to 
appropriately connect the Insurance 
company Investments to the actual 
buslnesa of Insurance or are found to 
Inadequately protect the firm. the sub
paragraph'8 conditions wlll not be met. 

Subparagraph (d)(1)(G) permlt8 firms 
to organize and offer hedge funds or 
private equity funds a8 an asset man
agement service to Clients. It Is Impor
tant to remember that nothing In sec
tion 619 otherwise prohibita a bank 
from serving as an Inve8tment adviser 
to an Independent hedge fund or pri
vate equity fund. Yet. to serve In that 
capacity. a number of criteria mU8t be 
met. 

First. the firm must be doing so pur
suant to Its provision of bona nde 
trust. fiduciary. or Investment advi
sory services to customers. Given the 
fiduciary obUgatlons that come with 
such services. these requirements en
sure that banking entities are properly 
engaged In responsible forms of a888t 
management. which should tamp down 
on the risks taken by the relevant 
fund. 

Second. subparagraph (d)(1)(O) pro
vldes strong protections against a firm 
balling out Ita funds. Clause (Iv) pro
hibits banking entities. as provided 
under paragraph (1) and (2) of sub
section CO. from entering Into lending 
or simUar transactions with related 
funds. and olause (v) prohibits banking 
entities from "directly or Indirectly. 
guarantee(lng]. asaum[lng]. or other
wise lnaur(lng] the obligations or per
formance of the hedge fund or private 
equity fund." To prevent banking enti
ties from engaging In backdoor baU
outs of their Invested funds. clause (v) 
extends to the hedge funds and private 
equity funds In which such subpara
STaph (0) hedge funds and private eq
uity funds Invest. 

Third. to prevent a banking entity 
from having an Incentive to bailout Its 
funds and also to limit conntcts of In
terest. clause (v11) of subparagraph (G) 
restrlcta directors and employees of a 
banking entity from being invested In 
hedlle funds and private equity funds 
organized and orrered by the banking 
entity. except for directors or employ
ees "directly engaged" In offering In
vestment advisory or other services to 
the hedge fund or private equity fund. 
Fund managers oan have "skin In the 
game" for tbe bedge fUnd or private eq
uity fund they run. but to prevent the 
bank from running Ita general em
ployee compensation through the 
hedge fund or private equity fund. 
other management and employees may 
not. 

Fourth. by stating that a firm may 
not organize and orrer a hedge fUnd or 
private equity fund with the nrm's 
name on It. clause (vi) of 8ubparagraph 

(G) further restores market discipline 
and supports the restriction on firms 
balllng out funds on the grounds of 
reputatlonal rl8k. Similarly. clause 
(vll1) ensure8 that Investon recognize 
that the funds are 8ubject to market 
dlsclpUne by requiring tbat f'uDds pro
vide prominent dlscl08ure that any 
1088e8 of a hedge fund or private equity 
fund are borne by Investors and not by 
the firm. and the firm must also com
ply with any other restrictions to en
sure that InVestors do not rely on the 
firm. Including any of Its amllates or 
subsldlarle8. for a bailout. 

Firth. the firm or Its affiliates cannot 
make or maintain an inve8tment Inter
est in the fund. except in compliance 
with the Umlted fund seeding and 
alignment of interest proviSions pro
vided In paragraph (4) of subsection (d). 
Thi8 paragraph allows a firm. for the 
limited purpose of maintaining an in
vestment management business. to 
seed a new fund or make and maintain 
a "de minimis" co-inve8tment In a 
hedge f'uDd or private equl ty CUnd to 
align the intere8ts of the fund man
agers and the cllenta. subject to several 
conditions. A8 a general rule. nrms 
taking advantage of this provision 
should maintain only small seed fund8. 
likely to be S5 to S10 mUllon or leas. 
Large funds or funds that are not ecrec
tlvely marketed to Inve8tors would be 
evasions of the restrlctlona of this sec
tion. SlmUarly. co-Investments de
81gned to align the firm with Its cUenta 
must not be exceaalve. and shOUld not 
allow for firms to evade the Intent of 
the restrlctlon8 of thl8 8ectlon. 

These "de minimis" Investments are 
to be greatly disfavored. and 8ubject to 
several 81gnlficant restrictions. First. a 
firm may only have. In the aggregate. 
an Immaterial amount of capital in 
such funds. but In no circumstance 
may suoh positions alll'regate to more 
than 3 percent of the firm's Tier 1 cap
ital. Second. by one year after the date 
of establlshment for any fund. the firm 
must have not more than a 3 percent 
ownership Interest. Third. Investments 
in hedge funds and private equity funds 
shall be deducted on. at a minimum. a 
one-to-one baSis from capital. As the 
leverage of a fUnd Increases. the 081)

Ital charges shall be increased to re
flect the greater risk of lOBS. This is 
specifically Intended to diSCourage 
these high-risk InVestments. and 
should be used to limit the8e Invest
ments to the size only neceaaary to fa
cilitate asset management businesses 
for clients. 

Subparagraphs (H) and (1) recognize 
rules of International re8'Ulatory com
Ity by permitting forelm banks. regu
lated and baoked by foreign taxpayers. 
in the course of operatinG' outside of 
the United States to engage in activi
ties permitted under relevant foreign 
law. However. these subparagraphs are 
not Intended to permit a U.S. banking 
entity to avoid the re8trlctlons on pro
prietary trading simply by setting up 
an off8hore subsidiary or reincor
porating oershore. and regulators 

should enforce them accordingly. In ad
dition. the subparagraphs seek to 
maintain a level playing neld by pro
hibiting a foreign bank from Improp
erly offering Its hedge fund and private 
equity CUnd services to U.S. persons 
when such offering could not be made 
in the United States. 

Subparagraph (J) permits the regu
lators to add additional exceptions aa 
neoessary to "promote and protect the 
safety and soundness of the banking 
entity and the financial stablllty of the 
United States." This general exception 
power Is intended to enaure that some 
unforeseen. low-risk activity is not In
advertently swept in by the prohibition 
on proprietary trading. However. the 
subparagraph sets an extremely high 
bar: the activity must be ·nece88ary to 
promote and protect the safety and 
soundness of the banking entity and 
the financial stablllty of the United 
States. and not simply pose a competi
tive disadvantage or a threat to firms' 
profitablllty.

Paragraph (2) of section (d) adds ex
pUclt statutory limits to the permitted 
activities under paragraph (I). Specifi
cally. It preventa an activity from 
qualltying as a permitted activity If It 
would "Involve or result In a material 
conmct of Interest." "result directly 
or Indirectly In a material exposure 
. . . to high-risk assets or high-risk 
trading strategies" or otherwise pose a 
threat to the safety and soundness of 
the firm or the financial stability Of 
the United States. Regulators are di
rected to define the key terms In the 
paragraph and Implement the restric
tions as part of the rulemaklng proc
e88. Regulators should pay particular 
attention to the hedge funds and pri
vate equity fIlnds organized and offered 
under subparagraph (0) to ensure that 
such activities have 8ufflclent distance 
trom other parts of the firm. especially 
those with windows Into the trading 
fiow of other clients. Hedging activi
ties should also be particularly scruti
nized to ensure that information about 
client trading Is not Improperly uti
lized. 

The limitation on proprietary trad
Ing activities that "Involve or result In 
& material conmct of interest" Is a 
companion to the confilcts of Interest 
prohibition In section 621. but applies 
to all types of activities rather than 
just aaaet-backed securltlzations. 

With respect to the definition of 
high-risk aBBets and high-risk trading 
strategies. regulators should pay close 
attention to the characteristiCS of as
sets and trading strategies that have 
contributed to substantial nnanclal 
1088. bank failures. bankruptcies. or 
the collapse of financial firms or finan
cial markets In the past. including but 
not limited to the crisis of 2008 and the 
financial crisis of 1998. In assesslDg 
high-risk assets and high-risk trading 
strategies. partloular attention should 
be paid to the transparency of the mar
kets. the avallablllty of consistent 
prioing' Information. the depth of the 
markets. and the risk characteristics 
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or the assets and strategies themselves. 
Including any embedded leverage. Fur
ther. these characteristics should be 
evaluated In times or extreme market 
stre88. such as those experienced re
cently. With respect to trading strate
gies. attention should be paid to the 
role that certain types or trading strat
egies play In times or relative market 
calm. as well as times or extreme mar
ket stre88. While Investment advisors 
may freely deploy hlgb-rlsk strategies 
for their clients. attention should be 
paid to ensure that firms do not ut1l1ze 
tbem ror their own proprietary activi
ties. Barring high risk strategies may 
be particularly oritlcal when poJlclng 
market-maklng-related and hedging 
activities. as well as trading otherwise 
permitted under subparagraph 
(d)(l)(A). In this context. however. It Is 
Irrelevant whether or not a firm pro
vides market liquidity: high-risk assets 
and high-risk trading strategies are 
never permitted.

Subsection (d). paragraph (3) directs 
the regulators to set appropriate addi
tional capital charges and quantitative 
limits ror permitted activities. These 
restrictions apply to both banking en
tities and nonbank financial companies 
supervised by the Board. It Is lett to 
regulators to determine 1C those re
strictions should apply equally to both. 
or wbether there may appropriately be 
a distinction between banking entities 
and non-bank financial companies su
pervised by the Board. The paragraph 
also mandates dlvers1flcatlon require
ments where appropriate. ror example. 
to ensure that banking entities do not 
deploy their entire permitted amount 
or de minimiS Investments Into a small 
number or hedge fUnds or private eq
uity funds. or tha.t they dangerously 
over-conoentrate In specifiC produots 
or types or financial products.

Subsection (e) provides vigorous 
antl-evaslon authority. Including 
record-keeping requirements. This au
thority Is designed to anow regulators 
to appropriately &88ess the trading of 
finns. and aggressively enrorce the text 
and Intent or section 619. 

The restrictions on proprietary trad
Ing and relationships with prlva.te 
funds seek to break the Internal con
nection between a bank's ba.lance sheet 
and taking risk In the markets. with a 
view towards reestablishing market 
dlsclpJlne and refocusing the bank on 
Its credit extension function and client 
services. In the recent financial criSis. 
when funds advised by banks Burrered 
slrnlficant 1088es. those orr-balance 
sheet funds came back onto the banks' 
balance sheets. At times. the banks 
balled out the funds because the Inves
tors In tbe funds had other Important 
business with the banks. In some cases. 
the Investors were also key personnel 
at the banks. Regardle88 or the motiva
tions. In far too many cases. the banks 
that balled out their funds ultimately 
relled on taxpayers to ball them out. It 
Is preolsely ror' this reason that the 
permitted activities under subpara
graph (d)(l)(G) are so narrowly defined. 

Indeed. a large part or protecting 
firms from ba1l1ng out their afrnlated 
runds Is by limiting the lending. asset 
purcbases and eales. derivatives trad
Ing. and other relationships that a 
banking entity or nonbank financial 
company supervised by the Board may 
maintain with the hedge fUnds and pri
vate equity funds It advises. The rela
tionships that a banking entity main
tains with and services It furnishes to 
Its advised funds can provide reasons 
why and the means through which a 
firm will ball out an advised fund. be It 
through a direct loan. an asset acquisi
tion. or through writing a derivative. 
Further. providing advisory services to 
a hedge rund or private equity fund cre
ates a conflict or Interest and risk be
cause when a banking entity Is ltaelC 
determining the Investment strategy or 
a fund. It no longer can make a rully 
Independent credit evaluation or the 
hedge fund or private equity fund bor
rower. These bailout protections will 
slgntncantly benefit Independent hedge 
funds and private equity funds. and 
also Improve U.S. financial stab1l1ty. 

Accordingly. subsection (0. para
graph (1) sets rorth the broad prohibi
tion on a banking entity entering Into 
any "covered transactions" as such 
term Is defined In the Federal Reserve 
Act's section 23A. as It such banking 
entity were a member bank and the 
fund were an a.rfillate thereof. "Cov
ered transactions" under section 23A 
Includes loans. asset purchases. and. 
rollowlng the Dodd-Frank bm adop
tion. derivatives between the member 

that a banking entity should not be 
prohibited. under proper restrictions. 
from providing limited services to un
a.rr1l1a.ted funds. but in which Its own 
advised fund may Invest. Accordingly. 
paragraph (3) Is Intended to only cover 
third-party runds, and should not be 
used as a means or evading the general 
prohibition provided In paragrapb (I). 
Put simply. a rtrm may not create 
tiered structures and rely upon para· 
graph (3) to provide these types Of serv
Ices to funds ror which it serves as In
vestment advisor. 

Further, In recognition of the risks 
that are created by allowing ror these 
services to unaCClllated funds. several 
additional criteria must also be met 
for the banking entity to take advan
tage or this exception. Most notably. 
on top or the nat prohibitions on bail
outs. the statute requires the chler ex
ecutive orrtcer or firms taking advan
tage or tbls paragraph to also certify 
that these services are not used di
rectly or Indirectly to ball out a fund 
advised by the firm. 

Subsection <0. paragraph (4) requires 
the regulatory agenCies to apply addi
tional capital charges and other re
strictions to systemically Significant 
nonbank financial Institutions to ac
count ror the risks and conflicts of In
terest that are addressed by the prohi
bitions ror banking entities. Such cap
Ital charges and other restrictions 
should be sufficiently rigorous to ac
count ror the slgntncant amount or 

bank IUld the afflJlate. In general. sec-' risks associated with these activities. 
tlon 23A sets limits on the extension or 
credit between such entities, but para
graph (1) or subsection <0 prohibits all 
sucb transactions. It also prohibits 
transactions with funds that are con
trolled by the advised or sponsored 
fund. In short. If a banking entity orga
nlzes and orrers a hedge rund or private 
equity CUnd or serves as Investment ad
visor. manager. or sponsor or a CUnd. 
the fund must seek credit. Including 
l'rom asset purchases and derivatives. 
trom an Independent third party.

Subsection (0. paragraph (2) applies 
section 23B 01' the Federal Reserve Act 
to a banking entity and Its advised or 
sponsored hedge fund or private equity 
fund. This provides. Inter alia. that 
transactions between a banking entity 
and Its rund be conduoted at arms 
length. The ract that seotlon 23B also 
Includes the provision or covered trans
actions under section 23A as part or Its 
arms-length requirement should not be 
Interpreted to undermine the strict 
prohibition on such transactions In 
paragraph (1).

Subsection (0. paragraph (3) permits 
the Board to allow a very limited ex
ception to paragraph (1) for the provi
Sion of certain limited services under 
the rubric or "prime brokerage" be
tween the banking entity IUld a thlrd
party-advised fund In which the fund 
managed. sponsored. or advised by the 
banking entity has taken an ownership 
Interest. Essentially. it was argued 

To give markets and nrms an oppor
tunlty to adjust. Implementation or 
section 620 will proceed over a period of 
several years. First. pursuant to sub
section (b), paragraph (1). the Financial 
StablJlty Oversight Council will con
duct a study to examine the most effec
tlve means or Implementing the rule. 
Then. under paragraph (b)(2). the Fed
eral banking agencies. the Securities 
and Exchange Comml88lon. and the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commls
slon shall each engage In rulemaklngs
(or their regulated entities. with the 
rulemaklng coordinated ror consist
ency through the Financial Stability 
Oversight Council. In coordinating the 
rulemaklng. the Council sbould strive 
to avoid a "lowest common denoml
nator" rramework. and Instead apply 
the best. most rigorous practice from 
each regulatory agency. 

Pursuant to subsection (c). paragraph 
(1). most provisions or section 619 be
come errectlve 12 months after the 
Issuance or final rules pursuant to sub
section (b), but In no case later than 2 
years after the enactment of the Dodd
Frank Act. Paragraph (c)(2) provides a 
2-year period following effective date of 
the provision during which entitles 
must bring their activities Into con
formity wltb the law. Which may be ex
tended for up to 3 more years. Special 
illiquid funds may. If neceaary. re
ceive one 5-year extension and may 
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also continue to honor certain contrac
tual commitments durinll' the transi
tion period. The purpose of this ex
tended wind-down period Is to mini
mize market disruption while stili 
steadily moving nrms away from the 
risks of the restrloted activities. 

Tbe definition of "illiquid fuDds" set 
forth In subsection (h) paragraph (7) 18 
meant to cover. In general, very il
liquid private equity funds that have 
deployed capital to illiquid assets such 
as portfolio companies and real estate 
with a projected Investment holding
period of several years. The Board. In 
consultation with the SEC. should 
therefore adopt rules to donne the con
tours of an illiquid fund as appropriate 
to capture the Intent oC the prOVision. 
To facilitate certainty In the market 
with respect to divestiture. the Board 
Is to conduct a special expedited rule
making regarding these conformance 
and wind-down periOds. The Board Is 
alao to set capital rules and any addi
tional restrictions to protect the bank
Ing entities and the U.S. finanCial sys
tem during this wind-down period. 

We noted above that the purpose of 
section 620 Is to review the long-term 
Investments and other activities of 
banks. The concerns renected In this 
section arise out of losses that have ap
peared In the long-term Investment 
portfOlios In traditional depository In
stitutions. 

Over time. various banking regu
lators have displayed expansive views 
and conflicting Judgments about per
ml88lble Investments for banking enti
ties. Some of those activities. Includ
Ing particular trading strategies and 
Investment assets. pose slgnlncant 
risks. While section 619 provides nu
merous restrictions to proprietary 
tradlDl' and relationships to hedge
funds and private equity fuDds. It does 
not seek to significantly alter the tra
ditional business of banking. 

Section 620 Is an attempt to reevalu
ate banking assets and strategies and 
see what types of restrictions are most 
appropriate. The Federal banking agen
cies should closely review the risks 
contained In the types of assets re
tained In the Investment portrollo of 
depository Institutions. as well as risks 
In affiliates' activities such as mer
chant banking. The review should 
dovetail with the determination of 
what constitutes "high-risk assets" 
and "hlgb risk trading strategies"
under paragraph (d)(2). 

At this point. I yield to Senator 
LBVIN to discuss an Issue that Is or par
ticular Interest to blm Involving sec
tion 62l's connlct or Interest provl
SIODS. 

Mr. LEVIN. I thank my colleague for 
the detailed explanation be has pro
vided oC sections 619 and 620. and CUlly
concur in It. I would like to add our 
Joint explanation of section 621. which 
addre88es tbe blatant conflicts of Inter
est In the underwriting of asaet-backed 
securities hlghllghted In a hearing with 
Goldman Sachs before the Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations.
which I chair. 

The Intent of section 621 Is to pro
hibit underwriters. sponsors. and oth
ers who assemble asset-backed securi
ties, from packaging and selling those 
seourltles and profiting from the secu
rities' failures. This praotlce has been 
Ukened to selling someone a car with 
no brakes and then taking out a life In
surance policy on the purchaser. In tbe 
asset-baoked securities context. the 
sponsors and underwriters or the asset
backed securities are the parties who 
seleot and understand the underlying 
&alets. and who are best positioned to 
design a security to succeed or rail. 
They. like the mechanic serviCing a 
car, would know If the vehicle has been 
designed to fall. And so they must be 
prevented from securing handsome re
wards for deSigning and selling mal
functioning vehicles that undermine 
the asset-backed securities markets. It 
Is for that reason that we prohibit 
those entities from engaging In trans
aotlons that would Involve or result In 
material conflicts of Interest with the 
purohasers or their produots.

Section 621 Is not Intended to limit 
the ablUty of an underwriter to sup
port the value or a security In the 
aftermarket by providing liquidity and 
a ready two-sided market ror It. Nor 
does It restrict a nrm from creating a 
synthetic asset-backed seourlty. which 
Inherently contains both long and 
short positions with respect to seourl
ties It previously created. so long as 
the firm does not take the short posi
tion. But a firm that underwrites an 
asset-backed security would run afoul 
of the provision If It also takes the 
sbort position In a synthetic asset
backed security that rererences the 
same assets It created. In such an In
stance, oven a disclosure to the pur
chaser or the underlying asset-backed 
security that the underwriter has or 
might In the future bet against the se
curity will not cure the material con
nlct or Interest. 

We believe that the Securities and 
Exchange CommiSSion has surncient 
authority to denne the contours of the 
rule In such a way as to remove the 
vast maJorlt.y of conflicts or Interest 
from these t.l'8lI8aotlons. while also 
protecting the healthy functioning or 
our capital markets. 

In conclusion. we would like to ac
knowledge all our supporters. co-spon
sors, and advisers who assisted us 
greatly In bringing this lerlslatlon to 
fruition. From t.he time President 
Obama announced his support ror the 
Volcker Rule, a diverse and collabo
rative errort haa emerged. uniting com
munity bankers to old school fln
anclers to reformerB. Senator MERKI..EY 
and I further extend speCial thanks to 
the original cosponsors or the PROP 
Tradln8" Act. Senators TED KAUFMAN. 
SHERROD BROWN. and JEANNE SHAHEEN. 
who hAve been with us since the begin
ning.

Senator JAOK REED and his starr did 
yeoman's work In advancing this 
cause. We further tip our hat to our 
tireless and vocal colleague. Senator 

BYRON DORGAN. who opposed tho repeal 
of Olass-Steagall and has been speak
Ing about the risks from proprietary
trading for a number oC years. Above 
all. we pay tribute to the tremendous 
labors of Chairman CHRIS DoDD and his 
entire team and starr on the Senate 
Banking Committee. as well as the sup
port or Chairman BARNBY FRANK and 
Representative PAUL KANJORSKI. We 
oxtend our deep gratitude to our staffs. 
Including the entire team and staff at 
the Permanent Subcommittee on In
vestigations. for their outstanding 
work. And last but not least. we high
light the Visionary leadership of Paul 
Volcker and bls starf. Without the sup
port of all of them and many others. 
the Merkley-Levin language would not. 
have 'eeen Included In the Conference 
Report.

We believe this prOVision wlll stand 
the test of time. We hope that our reg
ulators have learned with Congress
that tearing down regulatory walls 
without erecting new ones undermines 
our finanCial stability and threatens 
economic growth. We have legislated 
to the best of our ability. It Is now up 
to our regulators to rully and ralthfuJly 
Implement these strong provisions.

I yield the noor to Senator MERKLBY. 
Mr. MERKLEY. I thank my colleague 

ror his remarks and concur In all re
spects.

Mr. DODD. Mr. President. I said BO 
yesterday. and I will say It again: I 
thank Senator MERKLBY. I guess there 
are rour new Members of the Senate 
serving on the Banking Committee. 
Senator MERKLEY. Senator WARNER. 
Senator TBSTER. and Senator BEN~ET 
are all new Members of the Senate 
rrom their respective States or Oregon. 
Virginia. Montana. and Colorado. To be 
thrown Into what haa been the largest
undertaking of the Banking Com
mittee. certainly In my three decades 
here-and many have argued gOing 
back almost 100 years-was certainly 
an awful lot to ask. 

I have already pOinted out. the con· 
trlbutlon Senator WARNER has made to 
this bill. But I must say as well that. 
Senator BENNET or Colorado has been 
Invaluable In his contributions. I just 
mentioned Senator TESTER a moment 
ago ror his contribution on talking 
about rural America and the Impor
tance or those Issues. And Senator 
MBRKLEY. as a member or the com
mittee, on matters we Included bere 
dealing particularly with the mortgage 
reforms. the underwriting standards. 
the protections people have to go 
through. and credit cards as well-we 
passed the credit card bill-again. It 
waa Senator JEFF MERKLEY of Oregon
who played a critical role In that whole 
debate not to mention. of course. work
Ing with CARL LEVIN. one of the more 
senior Members here. having served for 
many years In the Senate. But the 
Merkley-Levin. Levin-Merkley provi
sions In this bill have added substan
tial contributions to this efCort. So I 
thank him ror his contribution. 

I see my colleague from North Da
kota Is here. I suggest the absence of a 




